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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, MARCH 1 3, l9l4

NO. 22

SENIOR RANKS FILLED ''STOOPS JO CONQUER" NEW ATHLETIC COACH
JAKE USUAL PLACES j WESJERN ORCHESTRA
AT ELEVENTH HOUR Rehearsals Coming Nicely; Next
TO GIVE FULL TIME Normal Orators Win Fifth and DELIGHTS AUDIENCES

and Saturday the Dates Dr. T. H. Ransom
Junior Girls Will Have to Hustle Friday
of Bloomingdale
The rollicking drama , "She Stoop s
To Win Annual Meet
Secured
_To
Direct
Athletics
to conquer,'' by Goldsmith, will be pre

The Jun iors a re going to have a lit
tle oppo sition in the girls ' meet after
all. All last week and this the Senior
gir:s have been bu sy making personal
campaigns, and a l ar ge number of re,
luctant las sie s were ru shed in when
the final enrollment was made up Mon
o.ay night. So well a s has the work
of filling up the ranks progre ssed th at
the Juniors are s howing a noticeable
concern where a week or s o a go they
were serene and confident.
It will be a clo s e meet. The Jun iors
are strong in Swedish, emperor ball,
ba sketba ll, the ropes and newcomb,
whi' e the Seniors appear to have the
edge on their opponen ts in the jumps,
cl a shes and figure m arching. The Sen
ior cl!an cef\ are dimmed s omewhat by
their pocr attendance at practices,
which count toward the grand total,
an d are liable to lo s e forty or fifty
points to the Juniors from th at s ource
alone.
I n newcomb, for ins tance, the
Seniors will not earn a sin gle point
from attend ance and prolJa bly the
same will hold for b asketball. On the
other ha nd, the Seniors have a good
record in folk-dancing.
Tickets For M eet
Nearly All Gone

The ticket sales in Normal Hall
11onday and Tuesday afternoons went
off very smoothly, a nd Saturday night
tickets are all gone. There are a few
rem aining for tonight, however. Both
classes have held mas s meetings this
week to practice yells and son gs, and
there i s s ure to be a display of spirit
both ni ghts that will alone be worth
the price of admis sion. The Jun iors
h ave surpas sed their elders in en thu
siasm so far, coming out to mass
meetings readily where the Senior
managers ha ve ha d to coax and even
re sort to tags.
A few eirls fr0m hoth !'lasses v. ill
not take part in the m eet a s expected
owing to a d verse reports from their
instructors concerning their work.
They will be dropped from at least one
event, and perh ap s two.
The jndges for tonight' s pro gram
will be 11iss Florence Kee s of Olivet,
Miss Nell S a nford of Detroit, an d. Mrs .
Elta Loomis Dunlap of S'yracuse, N.
Y. Tomorrow n ight Mrs. Dunlap, Miss
Kees, a nd Miss Jess ie vVhitham of
Detroit will officiate. The programs
v,;ill be gin at 7 : 30 both nights.

MEET FRESHMEN TRACK

Normal Squad to Compete at Ann
Arbor Tomorrow

The track squad goes over to Wat
erman gymnasium tomorrow (Satur·
d ay) night to impress the fact of their
exis ten ce upon the min ds of ' · Steve"
1Farrell's Fres hmen tracks ters . De
troit "Y" cleane:d up on the Freshmen
at Detroit las t Saturd ay by the nar
row m argin of two points , a nd the Nor
mal s i n their turn , h ave won from De
troit by a similarly narrow margin of
only three points. The s tatistics ,
therefore, point to a clos e contest,
with the indicator fa voring the Nor
m als i n several of the dashes a nd
run s . Of the four records m ade at
the Detroit-Freshmen m eet, the latter
captured two, C arroll makin g the mile
run in 4 : 58 2-5 and Cross the shot
put for 4 7 feet 9 1-2 inches. Carroll's
record is six secon ds below that of
Strauh's for the mile, and Normal can
not come up to the Freshmen i n the
shot put. Stack a nd Olds h ave good
chances for n os ing out the Yearlings
in the 4-10 and 880, and Crouse i s a
dependable man on the relay. The
\Vaterman track is much faster than
our own, but is wide. While the
Teachers scarcely expect to run away
with the meet, they do expect to give
the Freshmen a run for their money.

PUBLIC SPEAKING

A new course in Public Speaking
especially a dapted to the need s of be
ginning s peakers i s to oe offered in
the spring term. It will consis t of
declamatio ns, travel-talks, after-dinner
The
s peeche s , short a rgument s , etc.
v a riety offered i s intended to give the
student an all-around famili arity with
the platform a n d with the kind of
speaking that he will have to do in
The cours e will be offered
a fter life.
from 1-2 b y Professor McKay.

s ente d i n Normal Hall, Friday and
.
Saturday evenin gs, March 2-0 and 21,
under the auspices of the Stoic s oci
ety. The cast is m ade up of Norm al
studen ts and faculty, with Prof. J.
Stuart Lathers playing the part of
Tony Lumpkin. The play wa� pre·
sented three years ago and made a
big hit. Over two weeks have been
spent in rehearsals and this year's
presentation ptomises to be an unus
ua l s uccess .
Ada Pierce has been chosen for the
and an efficient
general manager
corps of as sis tan ts has been appoint
ed, as follow s : Stage m anager, Her·
bert E. Moore, assisted by Ed wa rd
Millis, Thurman Clay, Raymond Sides
and,
Alexander Longnecker; ticket
man a ger, Ferne Un derwood, a s si sted
by Jess ie · McCall, Juline Kerr and
Barlon Barton ; property manager,
O s car Erunda ge ; lightin g managers,
Alfred H arvey and Hos ea Williard ;
man ager of u shers, Mrs. Alvin Strick
ler ; publicity manager, Royal E. Eng
lish ; m usic m anager, Harold L. Rie·
der, a ssisted by Floyd Evans.
A portion of the seats is bei ng re
served for town people and a special
sale will be held at Spal sbury's Dru g
Store, 1 12 W. Congress s treet, Satur
da y, M arch 14, beginnin g at 1 o'clock.
General studen t sale s will be conduct
ed in Room 3. For Friday night, Tues
day, 8-la and 2-4. For Saturday night,
We dnesday, 8-12 an d 2-4. Prices of
se ats, 2-5 an d 35 cents .
Those who s aw the beautiful cos·
tumes in ''The :Merchant of Venice"
la st year will be pleased to know th at
the costumes are a ga in to be furnish
ed by The Bruesser Costume Co. of
Detroit.

NEW CHILD PROBLEM

Playground Expert Makes Impres
sive Plea for His Work

Edward B. DeGroot, secretary of
the Chicago Playgroun d Association,
gave a masterl y illustrated lecture be·
fore the Tuesday a fternoon assembly
on the subject of playground work. In
the evening, as the guest of Profess or
Bowen, he s poke before the Forum
Club on the same subject.
Mr. DeGroot takes the stand that
the child problem of today is not so
much the child labor question as the
question of how to direet the child's
playtimes . The home, which once
took care of the problem, h as oeen
turned topsy-turvy and is often out of
harmony with the child ; to the school,
therefore, falls the task of solving the
problem . The hour out of school,
spent in ro amin g the streets, may nul
lify the effect of the hour in school;
hence the teacher must take up the
problem to insure the effectivenes s of
his own work for the child . He must
learn how
or.ganize the recess per·
iod, how to direct athletic leagues ;
how to make the leisure hour in the
country m ore interesting ; and how to
manage playground activities in the
cities.
Mr. DeGroot showed by slides the
old-fashioned undirected play in the
country and then the same undirected
play in the city streets ,-both produc
tive of harm. The first beginnings of
directed play in Chicago, throu gh the
medium of the playground, were
shown, and the beneficial results were
clearly apparent in the pictures. Mr.
DeGroot described the Cihlcago recrea·
tion centres in detail,-thelr equip
men t, their caterin g to all classes of
children and even adults, their play
festivals , and their social relations.
No one could hear the lecture without
being impres sed by the importance,
the sanity and tne effectiveness of the
playground movement, both as it
reaches children and as it reaches
grown-up s .

to

GOES TO OLIVET FRIDAY

The s eventh annual state peace
contes t occurs at Olivet College on
-Friday eveni ng of next week, Ora
tors from Albion, Hillsdale, M . A. C.,
M. s. N. C., Olivet and the University
of Michigan will complete for the R. E.
Olds prize of $75 an d the J . H enry
Moores prize of $50.
The Normal representative this year
Zwergel' s cordially invite faculty is for the first tim e a woman. Miss
members to com e in and look over Lucie L. Mills , '14, with her oration,
their stock a n d make their wants "The New Hero," w!ll com-pete for
honors.
known for the spring quarter.

Students and alumn i in terested in
athletics a t their alma mater will re
joice to learn that 1.;eginning with s um
mer school, the college is to have an
a thletic co ach on full time.
Presi
dent McKen n y
ba s been looking
around for the pa st s everal months
for the right man for the pl a ce, and
his choice has finally fallen on Thom
as H. Ransom, }I. D., at present a

Seventh at Albion

The s eventeenth a nnual s ta te ora·
torical contest has come and gone and
while no honor places were awarde d
to Yp s ilanti yet it was ind eed a great
event in the lives of the seventy stu
dents who attended our orators to
Albion. Olivet College succeeded in
winning first pl ace in both the wom
en's an d men·s contes t. Mis s Viola
E. Howe with a s plen didly built up
and effectively delivered oration se
cured ' firs t place from all the judges .
Her ora tion, "Society's Debt to the
Social Debtor," was an original, clear
cut an d masterful appeal for "the man
who labors a nd is yet dependent" i'or
the man "who asks life and happines s
.for his labor, and Will not accept the
ory and alms." Added to a clear enun
ciation and a steady disciplined confi
dence, s he commanded a rich drama
tic coloring that made her aud ience
unanimou s in acclaiming her the victor of the afternoon program.
Quite a s smooth, oonfi dent an d effec
tive wa s the work of Robert J. H am
ilton with his oration, "The Law's De
lay,'' in the men' s contest. His plat
form pres ence and delivery reminded
on e of the traditional Albion orator.
His plea was for "equa lity .before the
law, the adminis tration by our courts
·of righteous judgment."
The Normal orators mad e a creditable showing in both contests , Miss
O a t:ey making an especially creditable impression . She wa s accorded
fifth place , s tandi ng above Albion , M.
A. C., Adrian an d Alma . }f r. McCrimmon drew s eventh place.
In the women's contest, Miss Kolyn
of Hope College receive{! second place
and M is s M onteith of Kalamaz;oo College third place. In the m en' s contest,
Mr. Hoffs of Hope was awarded sec·
ond and M r. Cook of Alma third .

Normal Concert Course Reaches
Zenith In This Event

Yps ilanti has enjoyed the brillia nt
Cincinnati orchestra in its best days
under Vander Stucken, it has thrilled
to the Russ ian m us ic of Altchuler's
fiery Russians, and it has loved Walter
Damros ch and his wonderful New
York s ymphony orches tra d evotedly
but Wednes day it forgot all el se to
s urren d er joyfully and ab s o!utely to
the s pell of Emil Oberdorffer and his
marvelous m us icians of the Minne
apolis Symphony orches tra , who c ame
out of the northwest la st year an d
swept over the blaz� east and the
wea riest critics like a pra irie fire, and
has jus t repea ted the truly remarka
ble triumph. One ls too bewildered
by the effect of the two fe stiva l con
certs given in the Normal course by
this group of magicia ns Wedn esday
to analys e clo s ely-but the impres sion
is or wondrous and uniform beauty of
tone, exceptional i ntelligence in inter
pretation and in realizing the possi
bilities of instruments, a fine, high
spirit, an d a baptism of the 'Divine
fire.

O berdorffer's Cond ucting
Marvelousl y Fi nished

The personn el of the orchestra is of
very high grade-it is materia l that
the director can !llum ine by the power
of his own genius , and in this, as with
the New York orchestra, th e conduc
tor's personal force flows into every
atom of hi s ins trument, for no one
can s ee Oberdorffer conduc t an d not
realize that his baton and thos e m arv
pra cticing physician at Bloomingdale,
elously 'expressive fingers p'.ay upon
Michigan, and well known thronghcut
the orche stra as Paderewski does up
the southwestern portion of the st�te
on the piano---an d with equally magic
as a coach and manager of sern i -p:· o·
effect. Thi s quiet m an, with the re
fession al baseball.
fined face of the idealist, the fir'e of
Dr. Ransom is a stocky, vigorousan enthus iast, and withal the sane
appeari ng gentleman and ha s made R!J.
grasp of the man of affairs, cond ucts
excellent imorpssi<,n on h i� !;PVP.''al �formal Rooters There
unobstrusively but marvelously. H e
vis its here -this winter. He studied · W ith Yel l s a n d Oranges
has made his orches tra o ne that ranks
medicine at Michigan and Purdue uniNo small p art of the occas ion was with the world' s grea test in a few
versities, graduating from the latter
years and it has a homogeneity a unad
g
r
in 1 896. After s erving as an in terne
:
;
ity
and a level of artis tic attainment
:
�:r::t���e���:��
i
in the city hospital at Indianapolis,
car on the interurb an was packed full amazing Its work is superbly finish·
he returned to Michigan and began
of enthusias tic Normal s tudents and ed technically, but 1t i s instinct with
practicin g with his father a t Sollth
instructors who proceeded to ma ke life, with fire, with feeling ; and its
Haven1 l ater moving to Bloomingdale.
merry with yells, songs , an d jokes, playing is dis crimin ati ng and s kilfulC.oached W h i l e Sti l l
while a whole bu shel of lu scious lY shaded. It has a personality quite
Practicin g Medicine
oran ges disappeared before the appe- its 0;"11 a mong. or�hestra s . . Ober·
dorffer s conductmg is authorita tive
Dr. Ransom ha s a lwa.,ys been ac· tites of the feverish Normal rooters. but not dom itreerlng-:--the touch
�f
re
is.
in
Albion,
all
h
a
nd
Arrivin
s
g
g
t!vely interested in athletics, and dnr·
I
per
s onal sympathy with eve y man 1s
:
ing the summer months, eYen while tered and then proceeded in a body to ever pres ent. Hi, s readmgs are
practicing medicine, found time to the section in the M, E. church s et scholarly though by no m eans conven
coa ch an d mana ge a number of s emi, apart for the Norm als. Then came tlonal, but ev n where �o st origi al
�
�
professional bas eball teams,
The the s ongs and yells led by Miss Ste- are marked with gra t!fymg restramt
A !l t
Bloomi ngdale basebal l team under his �h:ns � nd J� J� J m
n ye spe ta ula: tr���te wa! �:e and sanity.
d irection hel d · the champion ship of
di
s pl ayin g of green an d white stream- The Afternoon Program
southwestern Michigan for three years
Varied and Br i l l ia nt
ers when the Normal orators arose.
an d "Doc" Ransom, as he is familiarly
In the evenmg a half-hour of pande
known in that part of the s tate, ha s
The afternoon program was unquali·
mad e a reputation for turning out monium was indulged in which all the liedly lovely and gave a pleasure felt
n
s
-drown
be
d
to
di
delegatio
t
s
their
firs t-class players out o f most any kind
most keenly by those familia r with
out the rest. Then it w as that the other orchestras for its sheer bea uty.
of material.
Dr. Ransom has pl ayed in SPmi-v ro- Normals showed that they were there, From the opening b ars of the brilli ant
fessional ball hims elf, first at Grand sewnty-five s trong. It was a. tired Berlioz "Carneval Romaine" overture
Rapid s and then at Kalamazoo, a nd bunch th at fin ally arrived in Ypsi to the las t notes of the wild Hun gar·
was considered one of the strongest ! anti in the wee small hours of the Ian czardas, it w a s memorable. The
pitchers in the minor game. He pl ay. morning, yes, tired an d happy in the orchestra s ounde d the depths of feel
ed with men whose names are well thought that we were in the game, ing in the T schaikovsky "Romanz a"
known to ball fans, including Lou clear in, and b ad done our best.
from the great Fifth Symphony and
A no\teworthy' .fact was · that the admirably portraye d its v aried tonal
Criger, John Ganze!, Bill Killifer,
hoodo Albion had 'for s om e years been oolorin
Frank Kitson, and so forth .
as well. The "Dance of
g
In addition to his coaching wo ,k, able to cast over tb,e contest was en- Nymphs and Satyrs " wa s s o airily
tirely
di
spelle d as she secured fourth
the doctor has interested himself in
graceful and dainty th at the audience
playgrou nd and physical training pl ace in the men· s contest an d s ixth compelled its repetition. The Mozart
moveme n ts.
He i nstituted medi�al in the wom en's . Next year, Alma ls "Larghetto" w as a joy to the lover
of woodwinds, for the clarin et s olo
inspection in the Bloomingdale s chools to entertain the contest.
Mis s Oatley and Mr. Mccrimmon by M. Perrier, w as most lovely, as
for example. He has served as mayqr
of his home town for four years, b e en have, through this contest, qualified fresh and pure a s a shepherd's pipe.
on the bo ard of educati.on an d in other for the gold medal s of the Oratorical The remarkal>le "Valse Trlste" of ·Si
p
ways shown a virile interest in ci vi c Association, which will be ublicly bellus, with its gruesome story, itl!.
presented to them late in the sprin g
(Continued on third p age)
affairs.
-F. B . M.
term .
Or. Ran$om Endorsed
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION
By Yost and Mack l i n

t!�:::

I

Dr. Ran som come s t o Ypsilanti with
experience in coaching athletic s , in
medical practice an d inspection, and
in physical training methods . Yost
of Ann Arbor, M acklin of M. A. C.,
and Sp aulding of Western Normal all
recommend Dr.Ransom as a thoroughly
competent m an, and former Secretary
Dixon of the State Board of He alth,
who has known the doctor through
the latter's connection with the public
health service, characterizes him as
"a lead er whom it is worth while to
follow."
Normal students will &xt,ciud the doc.
tor a hearty welcome when he arrives
next June to t ake np the work or
training a summer school baset all
team, and the prospects for a continu
ance of Normal's athletic progress are
exceedi ngly bright. In addition to his
work as coach, Dr. Ransom will prob
ably take charge of the medical in
spection work and perhaps some class
room work in hygiene.

GOV. FERRIS THURSDAY

Will Speak Under Auspices of Y.
W. in Normal Hall

G overnor Woodbridge N. Ferri s
will s peak i n Norman Hall Thursday,
Marcl1 19, und er the auspices of the
Y. W. C. A. His subject has not been
an nounce.:l but it will probably pertain
to education . ,Normal students will
take especial plea sure in turning out
to welcome the governor who repre
sents their profes sion and who has
shown himself the friend of the college in so sub stantial a meas ure.
The governor's a ddress es are al·
ways vigorous and telling, and are
listened to with the greates t respect.
He is sure to brin g a messa ge that
will stay by hi s hearers for months to
come.

l

Gym hose
Zwer�el's.

an d

gym

shoes

at

The department of philosophy and
education will offer a cours e in school
administration next term .
Thi s is the
only course given in the Normal Col
lege that bears directly on the work
of the superintendent or principal.
Students who expect to go out as prin
cipals or s uperinten dents of schools
will find this course of special Yalue.
The work will consist of a stu dy of
school problems from the stan dpoint
of the superintendent. School organi
zation, the relation of the s chool to
the community, the course of study,
an d the supervis ing of teachers will
be some of the questions considered.
The work may be credited on either
the life certifi'cate or degree. The
course is scheduled for the 3·3 hour.
but il found de sirable a s ection will
be organized to meet at another hour.
Students havin g que stio ns concerning
the course or who wi sh it at a d iffer
ent hour should consult with Profes
sor Wilber before classifying.
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Sunday Table D'Hote Fifty Cents
A La Carte Service.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO
NORMAL STUDENTS

MUSIC:
Whitmire & McMillan
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I Supt. Ch•rI•• H. Carrick, · ,11, hns
ft. CLYDE FORD been ri:o�l�<:tell :tt Charlott�.
E. A. L'lifAN
N. A. HARVEY
B. L. D'OOGF:
Howard I'. F. Jame,. '10, ofFUnt
WILtlP}R.
H.
ay •tteud•n�
;;;�·
LB!CH c. HUBBELL, Man,gll)& EaitDr
ornee. tn Main Building", ft.com 17
A, A. Hidd�riug, · 10, of nundtH!, \\'us
a t:tinlput,; \'h,ilor \Veduestlay, looking
.
Time of PvbIIc.at,onTbo Norma1
up tkac.l1ers h)l' nexl jf'8r.
Ool1og0 Nows is publlsbe.d on Friday
Brainard D. Sto\\•eU, '00, hns been
of each "' eok, during the College year.
Entered at the Postoffict'.! at Y;p,.,l - a ppointed commercial teacher in the
lanti, )ltchlgan. as .second class mail Cass Technical high s-choot, Detroit.
Since leaving the �or1nal College he
matter.
has taught in Chel,oyh-an, ?oiteh. , eras·
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too, Ia., Albany, N. Y., and Boston,
Mass., schools.
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Subscription price

$1.00 per Yea�

Strengthening Athletics

\Ve beltovo that Normal n1en, gen·
erally, will ,veleo1ne the Idea or an
·
Athlctlc coach. on fu]} Umo. Athletics
Is by 110 rneanR the it\OSL important
l<!atnre ot a l.each�r· s college, but
that it is Of great value. no one tan
d1;>ny. \.\'ith the increasing atte ntion
Pl)id b1· modern �ducation to the phy,
sic.i,l as ,,·ell as the iut.ellectual .side of
the child, coruefi the demaud for teach·
ors ahte to direc: l atl1l�tics and play·
ground aetivilles. Athletics, there·
fo1·e, has a vital relation to a t.eacheri:.
eollege.
Moreover. it ls worth doing well, U
taken up at all "J'h� present n1ctbod
or hiring aluinni attending the state
univen,ity tn co\ne ovct and coach
athletics has worked v;cll, thanks to
the loyalty and energy of the men se·
cured. but it i!-J not the best possible
method. 'J'h�re iH need of i;:tvlng at
tenti ou to the "dubs'• as well as the
I stars. They must be trained, bolh tor
tb01r own good and for the good of
tho schools into ,vbicll they are to go.
The c.xtrtt Hervi<'e, i;�cuiiarly demand·
ed of >L t�acbers' college, requires the
lubors or a man on full titne, and it ls
otar b.alief that n1ore ,·nlnable results
,vlll tlo\-r from the change.
Jncldcnt.ally, the �e\'>'i:l takes plc.as·
ure in welconiing l)r. Rnnsom to the
campus on t.>ehBlt of Its readers. nnd
in wif:!bing hinl success with hfs work
a,nong us.

, :•

• ,f�

.

.
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New Styles in
WOMEN'S and MEN'S
FOOTWEAR
are arriving daily at the

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
SUCCESSORS
TO
CHAS: D.
O'CONNOR

C(Hlt��c.

Mrs. Crane Gives Inspiring Ad
dress Before Small Audience

.,

-

'l'l1e senior dasa of the" l-till8dal8
high scl1ool wUI prei,JPnt to the sc:bool
ai; c:Jihi� rn�nlorla.l an oil painlil1g ot
Hui, L. Suiouel J. Gi�r, ' 9tl, ?\I.Pd. ·12.
,.,ho ti:u, been cCJnnf!c:.tod with the
i;ctioots for twenty-tour year$., the last
fourteen a.s $.U{)eri nten,I ent.
Oortrudc E. \\..oodarci� '92, assistanL
Law librarian at Michigan, and form·
�rly an assistant in Lbe Normal Col·
lage llbrary, left last l'."<:ck for an ex·
tended trip through the.: �outh. ,,•hel'f!
she will malt<: a study ot th() old slat·
ute books which arc.round in southcm
libraries.
Elsie Seitz, •11 s, llO\\' a s eni or in tl\c
Uutvcrsity of :r,.,Hchigan, ha.S' been cai-t
tor the role of llrs. IIaiJ'dcastle in the
pluy ; . She Stoops h) Conquer" anon
lo b� ;i,iYcn by the tJnl,•c1'Stty Orator·
teat Association, and h.as also won n
place in the finals in the Hanlill.on
Oratori<:al conte:;t, thG first •;.:01ua1 1 1
who IH\i; AYcr. won a pln<:c �n this

WITTY AND LOGICAL

r

WALK OVER
·BOOT SHOP

,

De'\Vitt E. \Vilbflr, •t;ti., H loyal alum·
nus of the i:\urmnl Coll�ge, died at
tho home of hi?. daught�r, ti.Ii(">s Flora
�Vilber, in !-l'ort \\'fly1H)� lnc.llau:.i., ?i.·Ion
day, I\>Iar<· h·�· · '\[r. \Vilhur WUH SC\'Cn·
ct-r..even years old and death re�ultcd
rrom a com1>lic�ttion of (IiijP.ase-s
llrought on by a cold. He wenl to
l+'<1rt �Vayne t'rom )Iii; h-otn.... Ju Ypsi·
l aut.i Sn January to spend the ,,·lnte1-.
·rhA bocty· '\\'aH brought here >illd the
tunera1 took place \\r@dnP.�day.
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The 11eo11le ol Ypt-1lanti and mem·
j
b{llrs o! the Normal Co l ege hear many
MILUNERY STORE
leetur<:s on many topic s ln the <.:oun,e
AND HAVE
of n year, but it is not often that tt
Congress Street
Meets Monday Evening and Lays is giYcn thetn in hear ijU<: h a.n ill\lm·
ina.ling and co1np�lUng uddrC�ij upon
Out Work
so irn_portanl. a th�n1e as the l.acturc
The S�u<lent CouncH met )londa.f' delivered ln�t Sat11rcilty evening by
TAKEN AT
o-.. cning in PresidenL McKenny•s of� Re\·. Carolin� lk1 rtl�tt Crane of 1<.al
flee anti. talked o�·er a long list or ama,:oo on "Son1e Problflnts ot Sr'nnll
For MILLINERY,
campus conditions. Jt was voted to Cities."
As society turns slowly toward an
. FANCY GOODS,
appoint a conHnitte0 to confer \\'1th
a similar r;o1n1nit1ee tro1u tho \Vom· onrnest and intelligent effort ·to make
NOVELTIES, an•s Council to tlraw up a tentative the world a better, safer placo to Jive
•
set of b:o,1se rulei:i, ror the bet�r go�· ln, it recognixe� the neell ot f-l:<J>Art
counsel and leadership, :Mrs. Crane
HANDKERCHIEFS,
erance of Htudy ('oodtttons in the large
roo,niug l\ou�e&. Last year's Student is one of th<:>s1� ex11erta, n1t1ni<·ipal s:1ni·
YARNS
Council voted tor the "Quiet Honr" tation being h1:r spe<'iall.)'. Jn the past
few yearfl J\,I n:1. Cra.na has matle :;o.ni·
rule. . but it has never been put Jnto
tary surveys o! mC1rc than sixty citie1-1
and all kinds of working
cfi'.ect.
·ot the 1Jnitcd States� .rauginp; t'ronl
Tho Council di::;<:usaed the advii;fl ·
materials.
b1Uty of inaugurating so1 ne systematic Seattle, Washinb'tou. to �Iontgomery,
Alabama.
1 nothod ot chooaing college ycUmaa· Arrh'lng at the city shfl has bE'ten
ters and of conducti ng rnass-1ncctings.
We Aim to Please YOU.
Since the Athleue Council dropped a�ked to investigate, )trs. Crane c.ar·
the responsibllltf of ca.Hing and a.r· rtes on a thorough fl.urvey of lhe pan1·
conditiona h)' n1eans ot skillful
ranging for roasa-1neet1ngs1 e,;erythiog tnl'Y
lnsurance, Real Estate,
questions put to 11nb1ic offioials, bnsi·
hlis been left to chance. The idc.a ,vas
nAsa men, and other resf)on�dbh\ 1)00Rentals and Loans
bl'ought torv;ard of rewarding yellmas·
personal
l
teri; for their service by some suitable ple; this is accompanied by a
Office
Phone
461..J
House
177
ing
ROU\'Gnir, nnd a committee, headed by exau1ination or the 1:.1aut1:1 sup1> y
the needs of the city. 'l'he ,vnt.�r �up
15 Savings Bank Building
Ypsilanti, tllcb.
E-f. Ray Russell, waa appointed to work
1>ly, disposal of garbage, sewerage i:i.ysoul a definite phin for next year· s ae· teu1,
depot.a,
milk
m
meat
ark- ,
bakflTie
1;;
tlvlttcs. The i;ame committee wa.s
ets, and the lighting, \"enlilation. and I I
instructed to take any necessary stePR
fire protection ot Lhtt school· but1diDb"S I
· for maas-mcetings during the remaind·
are �mon1: the fe.atures or 1nuniclpal
8r- or tlto present year.
lite that come undQr l.ttP. f>Xt>ert's keen,
ThA. question of resumln1: \'espArs
eye. 1.'hen the people
\\�As dtscusse,l, tUld tho 1uajority of 1llscriminatlng
CLEANING
of the town are called together. anrl
th e Council favored a n1on1ing hour �trs
. Crane giv e8 s. JlOblic dingnositin place ot the four o'clock hour. The
of the sanit::iry conditions. praising
committee on atud•nt dancing classes v.
REPAIRING report.c-0.
· here ah� can, condemning "·here '
as to their work. and turned sho n,11st. 'l'hts ts fo1lowcd by specific;
. j?
/l .
in fi\"o dollars to t11e Council as lhe
.c:
yYl
dl!aJt.0/
rcconunendatlons for imr,ro,;ement.
/
u
u
y
�r;t,
balance art.er payi11g all expenses.
PRESSING
Iler fea.r:esa expoi:.ition hns ·often
IS
TH£
The men on the Council were con·
BEST
SCHO OL FOR YO
ATTE ND
br-0ught repr<>A.ebcs nnd abuse upon
\lie prepaft.' lor Business. Civil Service, Co
f:.titutcd a comu1ntee to d!acusi:: the her head, hut s ne� a.ho never tn9.kes
mmercial Teaching. Same
i
ALTERATIONS advantages or or.gani1.ing " Men'• a stale1nent not founded on fa<:ls �he C:.,ur,es by .Correspondence a, at the College. £.penses Moderate;
Sahstact1on Guaranteed: PoS1ttons Sun:. Write for Ca
tJnlon, sirnih'Lr in purpot-e and scove never falls to win the support of the
talog.
to Lhc i\fic:higau lJnion. The idea waH people nnd, in the e1111 t,
b"rntitudc
P.,R.
CLEARY, Pres.
the
expresaed that the ,nen or the college
Phone J l 50L
many iudividuals nnd firms 't\'bom a
should be brought . toge�er more of
newl.}'-aroused public opinion ha.,.
etosel)' than at Present to diacuss nth·
forced
to "clean up'' and get on·tho
1etic nn� sotial relations. a.nd the while lh
,t.l'
25 North Washingto11 Street. �tudent Ce>uncil commlttce �111
look "
tl1nt
into the merits <>i a Men,K l.nlon to � rt wns out of these cxperieuees
this leader in mnnici[)al ho1ll:lekf!CPin.e;
ana,,;er Ulis need.
. as t.nlkcd last Saturday llight. 'J'he nudi·
..-\ eommtttee, with Iviax Harris
encc felt it a deli�h t and I} privilege
r.bA.trman, ,-o;iu1 ap�ointed to ,,·ork out to
enjoy ror an bo111M her spicy aneC·
CoJlege and Church Post Card Views, for a few
some plan of electing ,ncmber.s on the
lively ,vtt, logicttl i.nterpreta· 1
.
I dotes
Co1mcll "' hereby n part ot the Juniors: uou a, nd 0rgani.za.cton of facts, and her
days only
JTUI.Y be continued in om�e for t"'0 "'arm human appreciation of men and j
)'ears. At 11rescnt tbo C..ouncit chnn�· situa.tion• \Vs It.ope :\[rs. Cr:-sne will
cs its ma.ke-up a1mol;lt eomoleteJy e•·ery c.�o,ue' again and that she n1ay have au
tall. Only two of the t>r�sent mem· audif.\nco large enough to be worth�'
Saint Patrick Post Cards, 5 for Sc
bera served on tbe Council last year. ot the speaker and tb� ,nesse.gc. In
Shamrocks, per dozen IOc
The ad·\'antag0 of starting out with a �
th� meantime. tho�e who heard her
cnced
n\Ambors
on
xp&
r
I
�umber
or
�
�
202 W. Congress Street
' are carrying with them a c1earcl' yi::.tbe Council 1s ob,ious.
ton of oppo1tunltles tor ser•·ict=!, ..,.·hether they be ho1u:1ekcepcrs. liu�1ness 1
a.
.
r
m
band.s.
194-J ollice Z'\\·erg�l's for
Phon& 761-J house
I men, teachers, or juat. "plain cittz&n!:1." [
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STUDENT COUNCIL

YOUR PICTURE

MILLER STUDIO
For the Aurora

It is, NOT too late

J. H. Wortley & Son,

ARNET BROS.

122 Congress Street, Phone 174
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Baker's Variety Store
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

SENIORS HAVE IT EASY I WESTERN ORCHESTRA

APPEAR TONIGHT

McCormick and Trained Dog In 1914 Men's Meet Won by Largest
Normal Hall Tonight
Margin in Years
The Seniors won the indoor track
meet with the Juniors last Saturday
night in a decisive manner, the upper
classmen annexing 74 points to the
Juniors ' 38 Of the thirteen events,
the Juniors won first place in four :
the pole vault, the 880-yard run, the
mile run, and the standing broad jump.
Three of the Normal gymnasium
records were lowered. Crouse and
1Stack both lowered their old records
of 10 seconds for the 75-yard dash to
9 3-5. Olds pulled down the time he
made in the 880 against Detroit "Y"
from 2 : 18 1,5 to 2 : 17 1-5. Arthur
Straub smashed the mile record by
making the trip in 5 : 04 2-5.
The superior experience of the Sen
iors made the victory over the Jun
iors practically conceded by the lat
ter, and only the margin remained to
be determined on the night of the
meet. Last year the margin was a
little less , the present Senior class
losing to the class of '13 by 44-69.
Summary :
15-yd, (J)ash--'::,tack ( S ) , first; Rich
ardson (J) , second ; Crouse (S), third .
Total points : Juniors, 3 ; ,S'eniors, 6.
Standing High Jump-Healy ( S ) ,
first; McC;rimmon ( S ) , second ; Sut
ton (J) , and Curtis ( S ) , third. Height,
4 ft. 3 in. Total points : Juniors, 2 1-4 '·
N ow Do You K now?
Pat-"Sure an d what the devil is a Seniors, 6 3-4.
Shot Put-Curtis ( S ) , first ; McCrim
chafin' dish ?"
Nora-"Whist man, its a fryin'-pan mon ( S ) , second ; Gee ( S ) , third. Dis
thats got into society.''-Everybody's. tance, 43 ft. 2 in. Total points : Sen
iors, 9 .
Running High Jump---,Gee (S) , first;
second and third divided between
Woods (J) , Curtis ( S ) and Peterson
(J). Height, 5 ft. 3 in. Tota1 points :
Juniors, 2 2-3; Seniors, 6 1-3 .
High Diye-,Ponton ( S ) , first; Cur
tis (S) , second : Peterson (J) and
Kopka (J) , third. Height, 5 ft. . 6 in.
Is
Total points : Juniors, 1 ; Seniors, 8 .
Standing Broad Jump-Morrison
(J) , first ; $tack ( S ) , second ; McCrim
mon ( S ) , third. Distance, 9 ft. 9 1-2
for
in. Total points : Juniors, 5; Sen
iors, 4.
Pole Vault-Stanberry (J) , first ;
Curtis ( S ) , second ; Kopka (J) , third.
Height, 9 ft. Total points : Juniors ' 6 '·
Seniors, 3.
75-yd. Dash-Crouse ( S ) , first;
Stack (S), second ; Ponton ( S ) , third .
Time, 9 3-5 sec . Total points : Sen
iors,
9.
in
880-yd_ Run-Olds (J) , first ; Chase
( S ) , second ; Keller (J), third. Time
2 min. 17 1-5 sec. Total points : Jun
iors, 6 ; Seniors, 3.
2·20-yd. dash-Crouse ( S ) , first ;
Hewitt ( S ) , second ; Richardson (J)
Is
and Matoon (S ) , third. Time, 29 2-5
sec. Total points : Juniors, 3 1-2 ; Sen•
iors , 6 1-2 .
Mile Run-C. Straub (J) , first ; Fer
riby ( S ) , second; A. Straub (J), third.
Time, 5 min. 4 2-5 sec. Total points :
Juniors, 6; Seniors, 3.
440-yd. Dash-Stack ( S ) , first;
Shawley (J) , second ; Ferriby (S) ,
third . Time, ·6 2 sec. Total points :
Juniors, 3 ; Seniors, 6.
Relay Race-Seniors ; time, 1 min.
18 1-5 sec. Seniors, 5.
Total points for meet : Juniors,
38 5-1 2 ; Seniors, 74 7-12.

Those who did not obtain seats for
the girls meet this eYening may find
entertainment and prcfit in a program
of nature imitations by Wm. A . i\1c
Cormick and exhibition stunts by
, Bronte, the mathematical-minded dog,
who are "brought to Normal Hall un
der the auspices of the Y. W. C. A.
Bronte is advertised as the most won
tained and mystified thousands of
people, including university scientists,
by her feats of mind reading, She
can count money, she can count people
and she can tell how many there are
in the room and how many have glas
ses on.
Capt. Jack Crawford says : "McCor
mick' s Bronte is not only the most
wonderfully intelligent and brilliant
dog I ever knew, but she is the most
affectionate. Look into her eyes; my
dear reader, and take a lesson in
sweetness of disposition and love of
the true and beautiful."
Mr. McCormick is a bird waroler
and student of nature. He contributes
imitations of forest birds and of in
animate things, such as a hot box on
a railroad car, a planing mill, the wind,
etc
Admission : Adults, 15c; children,
l Oc.

SHERWOOD' S
SHOE STOR E
always the place

HIGH GRADE FOOTWEAR
FIRST QUALITY

Shoes & Rubbers
Always Our Standard

P. C. SHERWOOD
& SON
126 Congress Street

nposlTIONS
D •'
SECURE
II �

,
U
ONAL BUREAU
THE NATIO
NAL ED CAT IManager
CLARENCE S. DUDLEY,
SO So. Summit Street,
YpsllanU, Michigan
.
I f you are looking fora good position

write call o r phone
�or one of ou� e�rollment blanks. We have calls'for superinten
egts and pr1nc1pa!s, also for teachers in every department of
�c oo1 work. :puring the past year we have placed as many as
------- seven teachers in one city.
�

For The Most. Fashionable
If you want to buy
the best there is, get a

Warner Rust Proof

and you have the best
that money or brain can
produce !
• • •
Prices from $1.00 up
At the first Store just around the
corner from Congress on Buron St.

The New York Racket Store

13 N. Huron St.

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

WHO SAID

(Continued from first page)

fantastic and curious combination of
a joyous rhythm and a sombreness of
tone that is tragic, was given an
equally remarkable rendering and was
played again as an encore in the eve
ning. In the "Lohengrin Vorspiel,"
the orchestra for the only time seem
ed to miss the essential quality of a
composition-in this case, mysticism
but it wa s beautifully played. The
transcription of the Liszt Hungarian
Rhapsody No. 2, with its stormy in
troduction sweeping into the swirl
of the wild Czardas was superb and
the lovely harp cadenza writte'n. by
Mr. Henry J. Williams and played de
lightfully by him, was an added charm
It is educative to hear a familiar mas:
terviece written for piano- as expand
ed into the polyphonic richness of
treatment necessary for an orchestra,
and those who heard Paderewski play
this Rhapsody last week can compare
the two versions to advantage.
Czerwonky, violinist, took the audi
ence by storm. His charming person
ality and the melting beauty of his
playing were irresistible. His p!aying
is similar to that of Francis McMil
lin-the tone is small but of wondrous
beauty and caressing quality, and he
plays with an ease and grace that add
to the delight of his hearers. His ren
dition of the "Symphonie Espagnole"
of Lalo, though not especially Spanish
in coloring, was exquisitely live!y and
the audience went wild-Ypsilanti
audiences have the name of being
cold: A � an en�ore Czerwonky pJayed
Kreisler s glowmg, pulsating ''Liebes
freude Waltz", with an impassioned
tenderness that again set the audience
ablaze. Then to the sympathetic harp
accompaniment of Mr. Williams, he
played a wooing, bewitching "Sere
nade" of his own composition that
was perfect. Czerwonky is an artist
and a genius .

· You Can Get Everything at Zwergel's

WELL !

I guess you can---if you don't
believe it

COME
IN
AND
LOOK
OVER

I

I
I

OUR STOCK

The Normal Book Store

Opposite the Campus

Phone 14

'Cel lo Soloist Features
Program in Eve n i n g

In the evening the Normal choir
gave three beautiful numbers in a way
to make Mr. Alexander proud of them
-two alla capella, and the majestic
setting of Cesar Franck of the 150th
Psalm, with orchestral accompani
ment. The orchestra and Oberdorffer
applauded them generously and de
servedly_
The fairy Weber "Oberon Overture"
with its beautiful passages for the
wood-winds, "The Horns of Elfland,"
began another orchestral program.
Then two movements from Dvorak's
"From the New World'' symphony,
based on familiar n egro melodies ··o
Susannah," in the first, and "Steal
Away to Jesus" in the lovely "Largo",
were developed very beautifully, The
"Ballet ,S\1ite" by Reger is little known
but very interesting-closing with the
striking "Tarantella."
Cornelius Van Vliet master of the
king of instruments, the 'cello, scored
a triumph in the evening-the audi
ence did not attempt to decide wheth
er it liked him or Czerwonky best but
gave him also two insistent encores.
He played first Saint Saens' "Concerto
in A minor,'' with a nobility of feeling
and a depth and mellowness of tone
that made it a revelation to those who
had heard others play it. The lovely
accompaniment, �specially that for
muted strings, was also memorably
played. As an encore, he played Saint
Saens' "Le Cygne," which also re
vealed new and unsuspected beauties
in his rendering. This, too, was to
Mr. Williams' accompaniment on the
harp-Oberdorffer fortunately has a
fondness for this instrument and has
an ·artist to play it. After several re
calls, Mr. Van Vliet gave with fine
feeling Schubert's fascinating "Mo
ment Musicale.''
'rhe program closed with Sibelius'
gorgeous tone poem "Finlandia," with
the crashing, b-rilliant opening for the
horns, and passages of rare beauty
but all sombre and marking the trage
dy of his ruined country. Sibelius'
work is all tragic, but opulent and at
times oarbaric in coloring, and this
is one of his famous compositions
and worthily was it given.
Mr. Qberdorffer and his orchestra
will always be remembered with joy
by Ypsllantians, and here's hoping to
hear them often.
M. R. O.

COLLEGE MEN IN CONGRESS

According to the statistics given in
The World Almanac, the Sixty-third
Congress is made up of 96 Senators,
435 !Wepresentatives, and five Terri
torial Delegates, of whom 72 Sen
ators, 303 Representatives and 2 Del
egates are college men. Seventy per
cent of the national legislature is,
therefore, college bred. In number of
1gradttates in Congress, the University
of Michigan is easily first with nine
Senators and twenty-two Representa
tives, while Harvard runs a poor sec
ond with three Senators and fifteen
representatives. As for the smaller
institutions of Michigan, Albion is
representated by Senator Nelson of
Minnesota ; Detroit by Congressmen
Doremus and Woodruff of Michigan ;
Normal College by Representative
Hinebaugh of Illinois and Hillsdale
by Congressman Cline of In,diana.

Latest Styles
in proper FOOTWEAR . for early Spring 1 9 1 4
Ladies' and Gent's

JUST: - ARRIVED
L -

Latest . in· Collars, Ties and Shirts

J., D. LA \VRENCE
ORDER YOUR EASTER SUIT NOW
Exclusive local dealer for Ed.v. Price, Made-to-Measure Clothing

r 01ft
. Goods of all

Kinds !

JEWELRY
NO VELTIES
BRASS GOODS
CHAFING DISHES
CUT GLASS
Pictures both framed and unframed. ,
gifts use our 25c pictures,

For small

Geo. D. Switzer Company,
Best Optical Department in the City

108 Congress Street

FO R

Jlurora Pitturts
Go To

Phone 1 158 L for appoi ntment

"Do Tt now"
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EVENT AND COMMENT The

The l d•p•ndent. Student.,• 1>0<ty
�
.
w,11 be g1ve1L Saturday, March 21, In
the gymnoaiuu,,

World in Brief 1

Where? at Rowima

JI £ondt11Std n«11s S11m111arv ;:or
IS
BIISY SIMdtM

Detroit .Club u1en1bi!r� are a�ked to Brazil Ready For Revolution
"'atch. tor their new b u11etin in the
.
..
. .
. Draz1han aulhor1t1 �s have procln1m·
main corridor.
ed a st.ate ,of slc.ge In the cities or Rii)
i
aruce Stewart or l• nton Ra.pida bas ,
r·
.;. 1:
been pled�ed to the Kappa Phl Alpha �e .Jnnelro, N1ctheroy and Petropolu
acti
on, tt is explained, is taken I
1'h1fi
fr;.l.teruity.
llS a provcnto.Uvo measure against a.n>'
Mrs. :Hurton entertained the ma11�g- t possible re\"olutlonnry disturbances.
�rs of th• girls' meet Mouday even· Jnsurrect.lons have tor some timo been '
tug.
in progre,i;s in the- province ot Cairo
i
_
Presid.,..n t \fcKenny !ip�aks before and the.situation there is r-0portcd
tbs City Teachers Club at l'ort Huron be gro,\·irtt worse. The e.ditors of se\·
oral leading news.papers ha.vs been
Monday utghl
=
placed under arrest, :;1 nun1ber of
A number o! ulu111nae are c:cpccted prominent army officer� hllve been
for the girls' n1oet tonight and toroor- susp
BLOCK A
ected a
.otl iint)risoneJ, and a. strict
row night. Among the1n ,\fill be Loniac cens ship has een estu.blh.l.1c
or
d on
b
Block A. consists of seats on the Main Floor-Sec1ions lI·Ill·IV-Rows J-AA inclu·
(ioodycar. ·1�.·and Nora Stron,::, '12.
all telegraphic commtu,icatlons. 1 rhc
sive,
and
First Balcony- Virst Six Rows (A·B-C·D·E·F) will be placed on sale Monday
troops
nre being �1 ssen,bled in bar·
Ex-Pr,.sident Jones hntt pre.')euted
the lU(li\ern language ,clepa.rtJuent ,vlth rn¢kfi in readiness tor any eVP.nlnllH·
morning, ),forch 9, al 86.50 euch \(or $3.50 each if "cover coupon" of Pre-festival ticket is
a copy of Kunschncr's �uverb Litlera· lie,s.
exchanged1.
tu.ralJAH of facsimiles ot Ge1·nu.\n lit Unemployed Form i:Arn1y1 •
On Saturday moming, March 11, all unsold scats in Block A will be reduced to
erature.
A body or Calt(ornll1 unern111oyed
$ti.lKl 1>ach ; UI' :f:3.00 each if Pre-festi\•al ''cover coupon" is exchanged).
1'ti as PearcA and l\·Hsa Mackenzie en- numbel'lng o\'er 1000 !;llld organized
terta.ined at dinner Saturday- iu honor into an "arn1y" under the 1eaden,hip I
BLOCK B
or ?.>trs. Ca.rollne Hnrt.lett Crane ot Dat· ot ona "O�naral·, K(!lley, last v.•eek
Consisting of seats on the �lain Floor-Sections l and V entire, and the Front Six
lie Creek. ,vho spoke in Nonu at Hall Het oul on a :�000 n1Uc march to Wal-lit·
that e,·ening.
ington, 0. (�. All \\'ent w ell tn pusRows (D-E-F-G-H-1> and the Rear Three Rows (88-CC·DD) in sections ll·JII·1V; First
Balcony-Rows G to O inclusive; and Second Balcony Section XI-XII-Xnr-XJV-XV-XVI
Cla.H�ification Day will take plOCQ sing through rural districts, where
Friday, .\1ltrch 20. The schedule.a \\'�11 suftllliea · Wtjrl\ plentiful. But ,vh�n
will
be piaced on sale Monday morning, March 1G, nt $5.50 each (or $2.50 cnch if Pre·
be glv�n out that mornin;;, nud the Sacranuut_to waa r0achod UH� "ar�y' '
festival
"cover co upon" is exchanged).
1,10·
d
ol
aud
$quad
.
o
.sordQrl
y,
blanks :1tt�r dinner, the afteruoo,i be· , liec:�1ne 1
Saturday morning, March 21, all unsold scats in Block B will be reduced to
On
Ing rAR(i rved ro r clf.lssi f\' n g. Tickets ii<: e, arrncd ,vlth clubs and fi� hone,
i
·will be given out thA t�llo"' ing Tup;,,;. \\'a� called o\H. As:\ resulc chc •·arnly' '
Pach
ior �2.00 each if Pre-festival "cover coupon" is exchanged).
$5.
0
0
dO)'.
1 is now enc an11)ed on the west side ot
I the .Sactarnento rh·er, outsldA the cit:,
BLOCK C
The La.onian �o<;.i Pty held thPir : Ji nits, while nineteen of its leadf:'rS
,
i
usual htArar y prog:rwm last T11csd:.ay nr tacing trh:tl wiU1ln the city To
Block C consisting of all seats in the Second Balcony Rear-Sections XVII-XVIII
e
.
nvontng, which was as .follows: further coioiili(ate tnatters Hoods
XIX-XX-XXI
will be placed on sale Monday morning, )larch 23, at $4.50 each (or $1.50
,
:
• ShndO\\' s or thf'l Gle-n.•· Tona Bissett: have closed up ull routes: for th&
each
if
l'rc-fcslivnl
"cover coupon" is exchanged).
Ropo-rt on )1r. YPalel'I'. .\linnie Ha1111i· "arnty" exCl-!{)1 the ono Ieadin� diroet·
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